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Personals
Mr. n d  lira. Gsargs Jones 

and lira. Ella McNsssa attend'd 
lha fonorai «I their sister-in-law, 
Mn. Buta Joaas, last Friday. Bbo 
Atad la Wichita Falla Wednesday 
■Ifblnnd mm birlad in Marri

Baptist Revival 
Begin* Sunday

O.C. Payaaaad wife, tkaara 
praaaatiy firing at 
ha la

tha wash oaint their home

Manriaa Buraatt aad 4*aüy af 
Cantaaaaaad Bar. Cullen Stv> 
Una aad vifa of Carpos Christi 

Mrs, O. M.

Waaear aad family of 
Abitane vtaited hia parants. Jim 
Weaver and vifa, last waok and.

MarriA Hays and wife Tisi tad 
in Swaatwatcr Sunday.

Reriral aarricas begin Sunday 
morning at the Baptist Church. 
8arriees will begin at 7:80 each 
erasing with pray« aarricaa pro- 
ending than. The theme for the 
meeting is "Now Ufa for You ”  

Bar. Jaafc Burns will ha the 
evangelist and Mr. H$T. Kaahay 
will

of Olivet 
la Ahfrta— 

City. Okie. lar about throe years. 
Bra. Kaahay la aloe a Texas 
an. He has served aburabas in 
raiaUna, Arkansas, and Near 

Manteo. He is new serrine the

Mrs. Lae Fields was taken ill 
while at work in the store Mon* 
day morning and was taken to 
the Gorman Hospital where she 
is much improved at this time.

Dan Boatwright and wife spent 
the weak end with herson, Wayne 
Campbell, and family of Azle.

Tmtees Ra-aketef
Two School Board trustees 

reflected in tho school elec
tion held here last Saturday. 
Hoyt Bryant and Glenn Justice 
were elected to serve another 
term.

Justice led the field with 87 
votes and Bryant received 77.

Other candidates on the ticket I 
were Jeff Harbin and Robert O | 
Duncan. Harbin got 33 vote 
and Duncan 53.

Singing CaavaatiM 
Hers Aprii 12

The Eastland County Unfug 
Convention will meet on the had 
Sunday in April nk the M a n  
Methodist Chunk. Wehnvwths

quartata: Daavars Quarts!

Abitane,

enndga, Your (tapai

opportunity to

Victor Kuab'ca and family of 
Lubbock visited her brother, Col 
lin C am pbell, and family Sunday.

Coir ery Police
Carton -e.-ty an

Mrs. Jo Ella McGlothlin and 
son, Billy Scudder, of Kenn’t vis 
ited friends here this wsek.

Is m s  I s! m  F a r  
Sarplas Food Gives

Tha nazt laaus data for tho 
Foods for Risine Star, 

nan aad Dae* 
h i  aaday,Apr. 14,so*

J.J.Fortar,

m«jt last wijci a id  made «on ■ 
plans about the up-keep o f both 
the Old Cemetery and Murra: 
Memorial. Another notice wil: 
come later.

If you have loved ones buried 
in either of tha cemeteries, your 
help is urgently needed, and you 
are asked to contribute to the 
fund that anna for these places.

Collin Campbell, Pres.
Mrs-OUHMdO. Gilbert, foe.-

tw M hry Werklst
Do You Oars? Cemetery work 

lap at Javoll April 18. 
amly, stay lata.

wholnnny way bolpadln 
Wa especially 

on Mad to 
bring and sarvo food. Thè earn 
who sat up, and tho floral offer 
tag was beautiful. Thanks for 
everything. God bless everyone.

Mrs. L. 0 . Curtis A Family

A  General Store
Mako Oar Sl*n Voir Sbs»ing Ctatir

Oar efforts are to have what you want when you want it,
At competetive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Fiygocds.
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Faints, Glass, Etc.

C a r ta  Trading Cenpsay

inf the 
fa the

b o o k  will be a m i  aft 12:80
at tha church. This la our sing
ing, so lets mako it a goad one,

If you live in the eeonty, bring 
a lunch and lets have aome for 
our guests.

HD Council To  
Select County 
‘Woman O f Year’

Plans were made to relect the 
“Woman of the Year” in E inland 
County Home Demonstration club 
work when the council met Wed
nesday at the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company building in E: t* 
land.

Virgle Hale, chairmvi, 
in charge and office ? 
the five clubs k . resented 
present. M i ?  Will* no 
c 11 and Mr». S Ira Shel

ton, ugc..U>, were air in attend- 
:iec.
Council members voted to buy 

a  coffee urn to be used by H. D. 
Clubs and the council, and plan? 
were made to sponsor a drivers 
re-education program in the near 
future.

Arrangements were completed 
for the attendance of delegatee to 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
District meet to be held in Tay
lor the later part of the week.

Banquet Honors 
CIi m m ; faculty

Tha Senior and Junio*
with faculty msmbtrsaf__ _ _
Mhoelwrsbeeeredwithe ben* 
quet given by tha W. M. 8. In the 
u m x «I tbs Baptist Ohufeh 
April 2.

tha rainbow wars aeirisd eut In

Tha «pasta was Rev. F. M.

faculty and other guests.

City EleetiM 
Held Tuesday

la tha City «lection bald bars 
Tuesday, the following men wora
reelected to office without op
position:

Mayor, Tom Groer; • ity Alder
men, C. T. Spence, Lee Fields 
and 0. G. Payne.

F i i t r i l  Service« 
For L  0 . Cards 
Held Friday

F u m i aarvtass for Lutta OU 
hold last Friday 
Part— Chorah

Mrs 
was f 
from 
were 
Sock"

maní

Compliments Are 
Given livestock 
Show Program

•You folks should be proud of 
your county show bam, it l i  sea  
of the best anywhere around 
here,” several visitors told offi
cials of tho Eastland County 
Livestock Raisers Association dur
ing the recent stock show, Ed 
Harrison, Gorman, president o f 
tho group reported this week.

Harrison continued: “Wo had 
a good building committee head
ed up by Waverly Massengale, 
Eastland, and a lot of volunteer 
labor that worked day and night 
to get the building and the ground 
and the judging arena completed 
in time for the annual show.”

On the committee with Massen
gale were Bernard and Ira Hanna, 
Johnny Aaron, C. M. McCain, all 
of Eastland, and Harrison.

In commenting on the cooper
ation received, Massengale said 
that much of the credit for the 
materials used in the construc
tion was due to donations of.yipe, 
paint and other materials. He 
also expressed thanks to various 
merchants and business firms in 
Eastland and over the county for 
selling many items at cost to the 
group.

“Without these donations n 3 
cost items and without the un - 
ing help of many men and b 
from various towns and comm - 
itics over tho county it would r 
have been possible to consti | 
the barn and have a place for« 
the FFA and 4-II Club boys and 
girls to show their animals,” ' 
Massengale said.

He also thanked the women 
and girls who served coffee and 
cookies to the work group prac
tically every night for two weeks 
prior to the show.

N . B. Eaves, Carbon, general 
show superintendent and his as
sistants, Aaron and Don Lam in -1 
poki Q ggig, expressed thank!

James E. Cotton
Buys Photography
Studio In  Cisco

Jumoa E. C bn r H.m 1 o wn
ership of Os>L.' n's S' udu> .d 30« 
Avenue ) in C .co  > a Apiil 1, ac
cording to an ntmouncoir'.i'nt to
day L>w .Mr. Cotton anti A. L. 
(Shy) ®. born. Mr. Cotton has 
moved his family to Cisco from 
Abilene.

At Abilene, Mr. Cotton was 
employed for three years by the 
Roberts Studio, leading portrait 
photographers there. He is a 
native of Childress and is an Air 
Force veteran of tha Korean war. 
Mrs. Cotton is also a  native o f 
Childresa and they hare two chil
dren —  • boy 8 and a girl X U ssy  
are members o f tha

Mr. Curtis was ban Ostobsr 4* 
1888 tad died April 8,1959,1a 
tha OwBtt Hospital vhgn ha 
had boss 01 for sarsral day* aftao 
suffering a otroko at hia boms. Ha 
wasmarrisd to Mrs. Ida Arnold 
June 4,1964, and they bad been 
living la Carbon.

Survivors bosldss his wift In
clude two brothers, Laos Curtis 
of Woodson and Elbsrt Curtis of 
Breeksnridgt; two slstors, Mrs. H 
Jh Truly of Eastland and Mrs. 
Bertie Simpson of Cisco and oth
er relatives and friends.

E 1 Collins, 72, died at bis homo 
in St. David, Art*. last Saturday 
at 4:30 p. m. Mr. Collini form-

! erly lived here and was a broths r 
| of Henry Collins and Mrs. W. E, 
! Walker, also a brother-in-law of 
Jim Weaver. Mrs. Walker went
•oAi >.oi u o attend funeral ear-
yicec.

chui eh are ma' ng their
li-jme at 120Û West 13U Sheet.

Mr. Coitrn -alfl •*.-»- h'.s
fust venture in businc. j  for him
self and they they wero looking 
forward to living and w oik irg in 
Cisco. The studio will do portrait 
a n d  commercial photography, 
photo finishing and h a n d l e  
supplice.

A  formal opening Is planned by 
Cotton's Studio following re-dec
orating work, MT. Cotton said. An  
announcement concerning th a  
opening w ill be made In the near 
futur*

NEW  LIFE 
FOR YO U

■vaagaUstie sarvfooa oft Car boa 
Baptist Churab sightly ^ r i l  18 
tbni 19 at 7*0. YOU ara iavitad.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Crisco 3 lb can 79«
Griffin Tea 1-2 lb free Gian 69o 
Kimball Oteo lb lis
Buscan Hines Cake Mix pkg. 29o 
TMe Hunt Size Ç9e

B e r ta  T r a t iii  Cempeny

. . .  .
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From the man’s paint of view-
Tusly homemade buad> and 

rolls can make an\ of your meals 
or snacks a special occasion — 
ard contrary to what nost links 
think, the art of making bread is 
easy to learn.

To help you. Extension Foods 
and NutrUron specialists take the 
mystery out of bread making in 
a colorful bulletin e n t i t l e d  
"Yeast Breads Made At Home." 
Steps for mixing ingredients, 
kneeding the dough, shaping 
loaves and rolls of many kinds 
are clearly outlined and pictured 
in the bulletin.

You’ll find recipes for French 
bread, rye, whole wheat, cheese, 
yeast bread, in addition to the 
plain white yeast bread . . . Re
frigerator rolls, buttermilk rolls, 
oatmeal yeast rolls and many 
other tested recipes for different 
kinds of coffee cake, fruit filled 
rolls of all kinds, kolaches and 
yeast donuts.

Surprise your family with 
some of these delicious home
made breads or rolls. Ask for 
this bulletin in your home dem
onstration agent's office.

Limp, over-cooked, drab-look
ing vegetables have little appe
tite appeal, and little food value.
The skillful cook will save color 
and food value by proper cook
ing.

Serve three vegetables each 
day — a green or yellow vege
table. sweet or Irish potatoes, and 
one other vegetable. Here arc 
some pointers to remember in 
cooking vegetables: Use fresh, 
crisp vegetables. Cook in as lit
tle water as possible. Ccok vege
tables in their skins whenever 
possible. Cook only until ten- 
di r, don't overcook. Cook most 
green and all yellow vegetables 
in a covered pan. Never use 
soda in cooking vegetables — it

Tbc current supply of*pork is 
sufficient to rate the feature spot 
i n the USDA’s April !i t of plcn- 
t.ful foods for thi area. This 
lis. a’ so includes many other en
ergy foods that go well with in
creased spring activity. Lamb 
has taken a spot on the list. 
Broilers and fryers continue 
plentiful, as do eggs, milk, and 
other dairy products, peanuts 
and peanut products. Lard is 
plentiful too.

Potatoes, cabbage and canned 
peas are still sufficiently abun
dant to rate the plentiful tag. 
Honey and walnut supplies con
tinue plentiful.

Bataas tomes
Red Neieoi is now! employed 

by Graves Butane Co. and will 
deliver yaur Butane er Prophana 
anytims. They new have twe- 
way Radi* Centact System. 
Phene 2371, Carbon or Hi 2JO10 
Cisco.

Ir. C. M. Ctsvolaed
OPTOMETRIST

Fit st Door Bo. of Postoffice 
Cisco, Texas

See Us For Your
Cleaning& Pressing

Needs p
Exp e rt sin! Courteous l| 

Se rv ice  A' " ! !  T i n t s

P o o P s
Dry Cleaners

East'and,Texas

first P ostm a lí k m. i WM tho Tb* explorations of Sir Walter 
S, . .J. s te r  oi the United Raleigh in 1584 were responsible

_____ . i U-* founding of Virginia.
T:ie Santa Gertrudis breed of 

cu c is a cross between t*s 
ua and Shorthorn.

Ci istea, an island 100 miles off 
h? French coast, is famed as the

. t!>place of Napoleon.

Summer Grass

Good grass grown in summer will winter stocker cattle 
Cattle will consume large amount of dry forage, especially 
if their appetites are whetted with protein supplement Gram 
left on the land Is bset cover for retaining spring rainfall

First National Bank 
fflember f. D. I. C  Gormai

Furniture
L'ie are Dealer fiorge Appliances, 

Hoffman Televisions end 
fiir-Tex flir Conditioners 

We «Iso have a largo solmtitR of 
Now Furniture

Tri-CItites Furniture
Eastland, Texas

BB B UBBBBBBBOBBBBBBBnOI

Be turn To Set Our Prices On
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable fled Dependable

Several sizes to ehssss fro«
Come is ani  tee theie ■•« 
Freezers and Refrigsrstsrs

find Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
locker Rental & Meat Procsssing

(toss, Tixn

From the nostalgic years of the last 
century re-appear the lights that 
have the entire country talking 
. . .  Gas Lights! Authentically 
styled, they add appeal to 
any home, regardless of 
architectural design.
Practical, as well as 
picturesque. Gar, Lights DO 
NOT ATTRACT B U G S . . .  
provide no-glaro illumination 
that is inoffensive to neighbors 
yet acts as a deterrent to 
trespassers or burglars. On 
the patio, along driveways, 
sidewalks and steps, around 
swimming pools. . .
Gas Lights cast a soft magic 
alow that is graciously 
inviting and relaxing.
Call Pioneer Natural G«B company

a r * *

V

KO M0N[y(i,
U  Pin urn

dohh

MONIh
;o*e

2  Y E A R S
T O  P A Y

’k s k * m
1 Natural Gap Campon

¿ ¿ A s j M i y s y f e f l M V

Case Tractors
J i s t  Received Carload Of Hew 

Case Tractors 
All Size Models 
Used Traetors

II Farmall
D. d. Case, four row 
54 Model Ford 
H Farmall 
Ford Tractor 
B. John Deere Tractor 
2 B Farmall Tractors

$800.00
1000.00

1,250.00
600.00
250.00
250.00
200.00

Keith Implement Company
i

Sales 
De Laon, Texan

Parts Service 
ma 2171

0 , * r** '
VTC
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Tire Sale
Winter is over and we are melting the lee with 

The Hotest Seiherling Tire Sale In Years

MQxl« black «14 06, White «17.66 «70x16 Black «16.0«, White «1«.W
760x14 Black $21.24, White «24.82 All Price« Iadudt Taxi

Ulhelesale Prices On Dew Traeter T in s
10-18....... «54.59 11-28........ $62.47 11-88. ......79 .75
12-88.........$84.23 4CO-15........ «12.68 400-19........ «14.34

500-15........  14.37 560-16......... 15.70
Taxci included. All other sizes in porportion. Mounting free!

A short drive to Eastland will save you money when you trade tires.

Jim  Horton T ire Service
Your Seiherling Dealer

-Cast Main Si. CnMud T u n

jc- ■jf. jfc- <MT.

B

4

Furniture
C a m  On Lets Talk Trade, Yes Ills Take Trade-hs 
tec c ir  selection of Bed Roam Suites, Living Ream 

Suites, Platform Raakars and other Furniture
t l  in. Raaail Starter 8as lever on handle 2 1-2  

Horsepower 4 Cycle Brigg-S’ ration Meter 
This Is a special Buy And passing the saving to yen

4 8 .5 0  Cash 
New Sprilli Dresses

We have a naw selection of now Spring Drosses 
In the latest Stylet and Colors 

Haw Spring Blausaa just arrived 2.9S &  3.S5
Hew Spring Shoe« Arriving Daily for fllen &  Women
Row IRooreville Prints All Cotton Solids &  Plaids

You will find outstanding Specials 
Throughout Our Store

H i ^ t r i n b o t h a m
(¡ormai, T h u s

Methodist Church I Un]*
Rov. John Wylie, put lor 

Service« each 2nd and 4th Sunday 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth meeting 6:30
Evonln g Services 7 :80 p. m

W J.C.f. 2:30 p .m . Me»

Automatic coin operated 
washers and dryers 

open 24 hours every dey 
WA8HERS 20e per load
DRYERS 25e for2 washer loads

n i e l l i t i *  c «
Wants to esnrtoe aad Install foot 
Butane System la yaw home,«
your traeter or pickup. Themu 
Butene Co in Da Leon mow owae 
interest in Butane Co In Sorma a 
and Invitee their eld euatomon te 
call 91 (n German.

■  - ......... ....

la Old Tip Tip Cafe Bldg, 
East lead, Th si

Ftr YtsrTiM tw
rea» tine al ternani prices | 

lBOaeodthea 
Jim Hertea Tfare lervice

Used Cars
Sen ns 1er the hast lie d  Car 

Bay In Tewn
Alto expert meehaniet in a ir Shop

King flleter Company
Eastland, Texas

■

I
'A S T LA R D  MOTIONAL BARK 

“ On The Square”
Mam >tr F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Team

Ambulance S irrlu
Wylie Fin ira i Home

z

Complete Medern Fiinral 
Inalnding Row Bhnpel

Aviilshlt lay tr Bight

Nigginhethem Filerai Hai
Day Pheae 11 Night Phene 24J

t o o e o e o o o e ^ e e o e t c e j o o i c o o i

German, Text

FfratBaptistCharah
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10.-CO a. m. 

J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship llaOO a. ra 
Training Unkm 7:30 p:m 
Evening worship 8:80 p. m. 
W. M . U .* Monday 2 rCO p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wad. 7:30 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from - church 
morning and night.

8oo us for all Made of food 
grinding and msttag. We appro- 
elate your basiaeei.

Notice
Mobile Feed Mill (siathe 

Carbon community every Tues
day. We grind all Unde of feed. 

Kincaid Teed Itoro 
Eastland Phene 73

ftr Sal*
Highly fertilized coastal bermuda 
sod $6 per hundred. By the 
pound is thecheapeel way te buy« 
8am Powers, 8 miles north of 
Dcsdemena on highway 18.

LOiT—light neleaud white-

s
t f t x f  -  ■

M  V W  V
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I Friday dad Saturday

Spee SIbC
New Veterinary Opens Offices 
For ' !C3 factice Tills WeeSt

Groceries & Meets
Mile-Hi Corn 0. S. 2 for 31s

fti,
I
i

Salt Pork lb 
Frozan 1-2 sal 
freak fryer’s lb 
Lettuce, fresh 2 for 
Kimballs Biscuits Each

Vuit Our Softgooda Dhplay

Lee Brcccry K id market

29c
53c
S9c
25c
10c

roc« Lee 4  Gene

h< •its will be 
- Ww

O's and from
1'nrsdays an • 

d -« not apply 
t -nul.
1 \i a general

.---------v, .g farm animals
and p<;s aid 1 hat he will
treat "air any animal except 
parakeets

The agi tural committee of

eight t 
n. sdays 
e ;ht to 
T1 ursda; 
to emerg 

Ho pi 
p! a. tico

Pints Fsr Ssls
Porter and Red Oloud tomate, 

pepper plante, onion plante, alio 
cabbage plante. Diek Penning- 
tan an highway 8, format.

Dixie Iriv e ^ i
Hi-way 80-2 ml. eaat ef f c c fe i l

Box office opeee 6:46 
Pint showing 7:15 

Boa Office closes 9:15 
Admission 50«

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night—Adults 25c

Thurs.-Frt.-Sat. 
"Buchanan Ridas Alene"

Randolph l e 't t ________
8un. Mon Tues.
"Damn Yankees”
Qe rge Adams 
Stanley Dunn
Tab Hunter

flleehaiie Work
See me far general repair and 

■enriceoD ail models auto, trucks 
and tracters. All werk guarnii»

ANDY'S «ARABE 
Just East of CooiCola, Eastland

NOTICE—Save up to 50 percent 
an renovating your old mattress
at the bedding headquarters. If 
they're Western-Hilt they’re guar
anteed. Bedding at Factory To. 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Carboc, and leave address

f  \

i t> > j

w'*f ; . r

f ,  :
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Chamber of Commerce, head* 
id  by Sam Kimmell, had b oa

. ing for somi ti.n to locale ;
erinary before contacting Ur. 

Craig.
)r. Dan J. Craig has moved to 

Cisco and vs ill open his vetori- 
ary office and practice here 

Friday, April 3, according to in
formation today.

He is now in the process of 
moving his equipment tnd fam
ily to Cisco and as soon as he 
completes this work he will be 
open for business to the Cisco 
area residents.

A  1958 graduate of Texas A&M
College, Dr. Craig holds degrees 
in animal husbandry and veteri
nary medicine. He has been 
practicing in Waco. Cisco has 
been without the services of a 
veterinarian for about a year 
now.

Dr. Craig purchased the Cur
tis Hailey office building in west 
Cisco on Highway 80, and has 
converted it into living quarters 
and office space.

He is married and they have 
four children. They are Metho
dists. Dr. Craig, 30. is a veteran 
of the Air Force. He is an or
phan and grew up in the Metho
dist Home in Waco.

fsr M LE
Four room house and bath for 

■ala in Gorman. Garden place 
and good cement cellar -  Mrs 
Truman Mahan, Gorman

Watch Repair
Lev me repair you'’ watch or 

jewelry. Pai :s for mo t any make 
of Aatcli, a lo  a .urc t .-elejth n of 

■jewelry.
The Time ^hop

Oran Justice, Owner Gorman

Spare Time
Radio ami T. V. Repair after 

5 i>. m. and Saturdays All work 
gmrant e l. R. 'V Rober'son, 
pbo 773-J, Rasila d.

Used Cars
R r I Victoria, Fcrd o-mxtlo
ti i on, all accessories, deal 
I1. . I i ci .ge fordor, Powe* iflite
trar.srait.vion, extra clean.
1954 . ■ :< i ¿d, ’ , overdrive, ex
tra clean.
1954 l ord Foruor, standard trans
mission, clean.

Gorr Motor Company 
Cisco, Texas

Carthei mobil 
Servie«

801 East Main Eaetlaad
We penenally invite all Oarben 
people over to trade with we. 
Lubrication is our specialty, 
regard leas of make er model

C h iro l 01 Christ
Bible Stody IOiOO a. m.
Freashiwg lljM a m ,
Lord’s Bupper 11)40 a. m
Preaehing 7:80. p. m
9F«d. Bible Close 7:00 p. m
Vou are invited to be with ufeat 
thaïe services.

Hilton Underwood, Mlnister

We Never Close

KO Ï : 1 F.

* vYed.
"Andy Hardy Comes Home’ 

Mickey Rodney

Ses Us Fer
OlHriat & C(i>trsiti«i

Bokby Shuman
Blearing 4  Construction, Box 151 
Phono 4913, De Loon, Texae

Cotton culture is  thought to 
have orginated in India about ! 
500 B. C.

Tim
Doted Thnrsrtwy At Carbon 

Boatload Co oof y , lexos 
Entend as aoooad eine« matter at 
the Peal Offlae at Carbea, T 

as tndertboaol I “
March Brd 187»

W .M

» . I
Hey, Girls, I ’m waiting for you 
to join tbe Photorama Contest at 
Modeme Studios, Eastland, now 
thru May 16th. I’ll personally 
judge your picture, so go by and 
have one made and win tho wrn- 
derful prixes Ustod in next week’s 
paper.

Pat Boone

"•.»w t* on at r «i: ’ •'It 30
fr* steet t ivve ar. ' r ch ik-
in iairel compicL with tu g
an i rod9 See me for eul :r  in.' 
Anu jrson t'ros. at A. G. Motor 
C’o. Cisco, Texts

0
ï*

A  coulome’ er is an istrument 
f i measuring the amount of clec- 
t.icity passing through a circuit

•v T W ATER
20c sinjile washer 
30c double washer 

l f c for 10 minutes drying 
Across st from Thompson H ’dware 
n d next to Blair gro Gorman

Spring Clean Up
Auction Sale

Saturday April 11th
Of New aid Used Tractors, Combines, Trucks 

Mowers, Balers, Trailers; Rakes And Plows
Ni

REED
ImplemeniCompa.iy

Rising Star Texas Phone 5-2671

Used Pickups
Several Need Used Chevrolet aud 

Ford Pickups Priced To Sod

N . 6. fflotor Company
Cisco, Texas

IlillltlllllllllllllNIIIIIIlilllllllllllll

NOTICE
In assuming ownership o f the Osborn Studio 

that has operated in Cisco for the past 20 y e a r s ,  
we pledge you our best effort to do quality w o r k  
and to be a credit to this fine community.

We "il l appreciate your consideration w h e n  y o u  
need portraits, commercia photography, photo f i n i s h 
ing and photographic supplies.

—  < 9  —

COTTON'S STUDIO
508 Avenue D ------ Phone HI 2-2.165 1

Ck m ,  T u n  ’

►
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